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the maximum percentage on small sums, and
reducing the scale as the amount increases.
This is a principle which may well b. applied
to executors' compensation. In the case in
band before the court, where it appeared that
the estate was very large, and where there was
noa evidence of any particular trouble in the
management, it was deemed reasonable ta.
allow, for collecting and investing moncys
upon mortgage up to $600, five per cent. ; and
for sums above that amount, three per cent.
was thought sufficient: Tlwmpsony. Fireeman,
15 Gr. 884. In Bald Y. Thompeon, 17 Gr. 154,
fâ;e per cent was allowed on the purchaso
iiioney, principal and intereet, of lands col-

lected ; and it was said that in a special case,
the executar might be allowed more for effect-
ing sales of the property. In 014i8holm y.
B1ernard, 10 Gr. 479, it was remarked by tho
court that five per cent. on moncys passing
through the bands of the executor may or

May not b. an adequate compensation, or
inay be too xnucb, according ta circumstŽnces.
There may lie very littie money got in, and a
great deal of labour, anxiety and time spent
.in managing an ostate, whero fivo per cent.
Would be a very insufficient allowance.

TAompson v. Freeman also, lays - down
the principle that if the execdtor deals with
the estato and settles dlaims in such a way

-that the sums upon which the commission is
Itlaimed do net actually pass through bis
bands, then the remuneration should lie fixed,
Ilot by a percentage, but by a compensation'
tommensurate ta the labour, care and anxiety
lvolved. Sec, upon this head,, CampbllZv.
Campbell, 2 Y. & Coll. C. C. 607v

Whero there are several ozecutars, tho ono
'Ipon whom the chief burdon of management
rests may lie entitled ta twice as much com-

Defisation as his co-executor, and it vill be
loft ta the Master ta apportion the commission
~kfong the recipients as tbey sovorally de-
8orvo: Denison v. Denison, 17 Gr. 811.

When the services extend over a considera-
lei period, the commission sbould b. alloved

414K time ta time as earnod, and credited thus

Upt<>f the aceounts, so as ta roduce pro tanto
the interest and perbapa the principal charge-
ahI. against the executar. If the account-is
flot taken in this vay, vhich is the stnictly
00rect mode, thon in some cases intereat may

'>'l1wed upon the commission: Denion, v.

.&fter the Master bas fi.xed the executor'8

remuneration, the court are very slow to inter-
fere with bis finding, unlosa ho has been wrong
in principle, or bas been mna.nifestly exorbitant
or inadequate in his allowance. The general
rule is-as laid down in Knott v. Cutier, 16
Jur. 754, S. C. 16 Beav.-that the quantum
being entirely in the offler's discretion, the
court will flot entertain an appeal. therefrom.
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4 9.-A conviction under Coneol. Stat. U. C.
ehi. 49, sec. 95, stating that defendant vilfnlly
pasicd a gat. vithout paying and refusing te
paY toîl: Held, good. Quoere, whether it vould
be suffcient to allege only that ho vilfully paased
without paying, without in any vay shewing a
domand.

*Held, also, that the non-exemption of defend-
aat, if essential ta b. alleged, vas sufficient4y
etated in the conviction.

lleld, also, the general form prescribed by
Con- Stat. C. ch. 103, sec. 50, Sched. 1. (1), being
us6d, that it vau clearly not requisite ta shew
that defendant vas summoned or heard, or any
evidence given.

lleld, alec, unnecessary ta nome any Urne for
PsYtKlCnt of the fie, as it vould then b. payable
furtbwith.

It vas objeeted also; .1. That M., the keeper
azkd lesse. of the gate, had fia authority ta exact
toll ; 2. That tic corporation'had licou dissolved;
3. That no board of directons had been appoin-
ted since 1866; 4. That if legally appointed
tbcy cauld flot lase the gate; 5. That the leàse
ta M. had expired; 6. That hoe could not take
advantage of thc penad clauses In the Act.; 7.

That it vwu not sheva that any toils hadl been
î%ed: but Heid, that theso Objections could flot

bO taken, for wherc, assuming the facta ta be
truc, the magitrat. hiu jurisdfictiolii the canviet-
tion only ean b. looked at.

Held, aise, as ta O)jeotlens 1. 4, and 6, thât

tbeY were othervise unteziablO 4 and as ta Nos.
S, 8, and 5, that the existence of Uic corporation
cou.ld not b. cnquired Into ou thls application to
quaah the 00 1,itioii.-T5 QuseenIv. £'.agu', 80

C. . Q. B. 247.
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